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No. 300

AN ACT

SB 718

Amendingthe act of April 6, 1956 (P.L1414),entitled,as amended,“An act to
promote the welfare of the people of this Commonwealth;creating Port
Authoritiesto functionin countiesof thesecondclassasbodiescorporateand
politic, with powerto plan,acquire,construct,maintainandoperatefacilities
andprojectsfor the improvementanddevelopmentof the port districtandto
borrow money and issuebonds therefor; providing for the paymentof such
bondsandprescribingtherights of theholdersthereof;conferringthe right of
eminentdomain on the authorities; authorizingthe authoritiesto enterinto
contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom the Federalgovernmentor anyagency
thereof;and conferringexclusivejurisdictionon certaincourtsover ratesand
services;andauthorizingthe authoritiesto collecttolls, fares,fees,rentalsand
chargesfor theuseof facilities;definingtheauthorities’powersandduties,and
definingtheport district;grantingPortAuthoritiestheexclusiveright to engage
in thebusinessof owning,operatingandmaintainingatransportationsystemfor
the transportationof personsin countiesof thesecondclass,providing,when
necessaryfor extensionof transportationsystemsinto adjoiningcountiesand
outsideof said countiesas providedin the act; limiting the jurisdiction of the
Public Utility CommissionoverPortAuthorities;authorizingmunicipalitiesto
make loans and grants and to transfer existing facilities; authorizing Port
Authoritiesto enterinto contractswithandto acceptgrantsfrom Stateandlocal
governmentsor agenciesthereof;exemptingthepropertyandfacilities of such
PortAuthorities from taxationand limiting the timeto commencecivil action
against said Authorities,” modifying the name requirement of authorities;
providing for the expansionor changeof the service areaof an authority;
enlarging the purposeof an authority as regardsa transportationsystem;
authorizingthe exerciseof additionalpowersby anauthorityin carryingoutits
purpose; further providing for the awarding of contracts and making of
purchases;authorizingcounties served by the transportationsystemof an
authority to provide financial support for the transportationsystem; and
definingthejurisdiction ofanauthorityandof theP.U.C.within theservicearea
of an authority.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The last paragraphof section 1, act of April 6, 1956
(P.L.1414), known as the “SecondClass County Port Authority Act,”
amendedOctober7, 1959 (P.L.1266),is amendedto read:

Section 1. * * *

Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be thepolicy of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato promote the safety and welfare of the inhabitants
thereofby the creationof a body corporateand politic for eachsecond
classcounty,to beknownas ThePort [of (insertnamecounty)] Authority
of (insertnameofcounty),which shallexistandoperatefor thepurposes
containedin thisact. Suchpurposesareherebydeclaredto bepublic uses
for which public money may be spent and private property may be
acquiredby the exerciseof the powerof eminentdomain.

Section2. Clause(17) of section2 of the act, addedOctober7, 1959
(P.L.1266),is amendedto read:
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Section 2. As usedin this acti

(17) The term “service area” shall mean the entire county
incorporating the authority and those portions of adjacent counties
necessaryto permit the authority (:7 to acquire existing transportation
systems,eighty per centum of whose revenuevehicle miles for the
precedingcalendaryearareoperatedwithin theincorporatingcounty; (ii)
to acquirebypurchaseonlyandnotby exerciseof theright ofeminent
domainotherexistingtransportationsystemsor partsthereofwhich, in
theauthority’ssolediscretion,are requiredfor theestablishmentofan
integratedsystem,(iii) to establishtransit servicebetweenpointsin the
countyincorporating theauthorityandpointsin theadjacentcounties
whereno suchserviceis at thetimebeingrenderedandwhichservicethe
authority, in its sole discretion, has determinedto be required:
Provided, however,Thatnosuchserviceshall beestablishedwithout the
consentof the affectedadjacentcounty nor without participation of
such countyin thepaymentofthecostofestablishingandmaintaining
such service;and (iv) to establishrapid transit facilities overjointly
usedor exclusivefixed rights of way.

Section3. Subsection(a) of section3 of the act, amendedSeptember
16, 1961 (P.L.1361),is amendedto read:

Section3. (a) Thereareherebycreatedbodiescorporateandpolitic
in countiesof the secondclass,to be known asPort [of (Nameof County)]
Authority of(insertnameofcounty),which shallconstitutepublic bodies
corporateandpolitic; exercisingthepublic powersof theCommonwealth
asan agencythereof.Eachauthority shallbe for thepurposeof planning,
acquiring, holding, constructing,improving, maintainingand operating,
owning, leasing,either as lessoror lessee,port facilities within the port
district, and a transportationsystem in the county by which it is
incorporatedandoutsideof the county to the extentnecessaryfor (:7 the
establishmentofan integratedsystem[, and to the extentnecessaryto
provide] ; (ii) theestablishmentofadditional transitservicewherenone
at the timeis being otherwiserendered~(ii:) theestablishmentofrapid
transitfacilities overjointly usedor exclusivefixedrights ofwayand
(iv) therenderingofall groupandpartyserviceswhich canbe provided
by transportationsystemssubjectto acquisitionunderthis actpursuantto
certificatesof public convenienceissuedthemby thePennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commission.

Section 4. Clause (8) of subsection(b) of section 3 of the act, is
amendedto read:

Section 3. * * *

(b) Eachauthority is herebygrantedandshallhaveandmay exerciseall
powers necessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaid
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purposes,including but without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,
the following rights or powers:

(8) To appointofficers, agents,employesandservants,to serveat the
pleasureoftheboard(exceptasmayotherwisebe providedin collective
bargaining agreements)and to prescribe their duties and fix their
compensation:Provided, however,Thattheauthoritymaybinditselfby
contract to employ an executivedirector, a general manager or a
combinedexecutivedirector and general managerand not morethan
five otherseniorexecutivepersonnelbut no such contractshall befor
a periodof morethanfive years.

Section5. Subsection(b) of section3 oftheact, is amendedby adding
at the end therof, four new clausesto read:

Section 3. * * *

(b) Eachauthorityis herebygrantedandshallhaveandmay exercise
all powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaid
purposes,including but without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,
the following rights or powers:

(23) To leasepropertyor contractfor service, includingmanagerial
andoperatingservice,wheneverit canmoreefficientlyandeffectively
servethepublic sodoing, ratherthanconductingits ownoperations
with its own property.

(24) Toform plansfor theimprovementofmasstransportationin
order to promotetheeconomicdevelopmentoftheservicearea in which
the authority operates; to make recommendationsconcerningmass
transportaiionfacilitieswhich theauthoritydoesnot ownor operate;to
makerecommendationsconcerningthroughwaysandarterial highway
connectionsto theDepartmentofHighwaysand to otherappropriate
governmentalbodies; and otherwise to cooperate with all such
governmentalbodies.

(25) To enterinto agreementswith anypublicutility operatinga
railroadoranyothertransportationfacility wholly or partially within
the service areafor thejoint or exclusiveuse ofany propertyof the
authority or the public utility or theestablishmentof through routes
over the rights of way of the public utility or the authority or the
establishmentofjoint faresand transferofpassengers.

(26) Todevelopprogramsdesignedsolelyto advertise,promoteand
stimulatethedevelopmentanduseofitsportfacilityandtransportation
systemandtojoin andto authorizeits agents,employesandservantsto
join nationalandlocal tradeandprofessionalorganizationsorganized
for the purposeof promoting the bettermentof port facilities and
transportationsystemsandtheimprovementoftheefficiencyofpersons
connectedwith or employedby port facilities and transportation
systems.
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Section6. Subsection(a) andthe first paragraphof subsection(d) of
section9.1 of the act,addedOctober7, 1959 (P1.1266),areamendedto
read:

Section9.1. (a) All contractsor purchasesin excessof [one thousand
dollars($1000)] onethousandfive hundreddollars ($1500)shallbe in
writingand,exceptthosehereinaftermentioned,shallnotbe madeexcept
with andfrom thelowestresponsiblebiddermeetingspecifications,after
duenoticein at leastonenewspaperof generalcirculation,publishedor
circulatingin thecountyatleastthree(3) times,atintervalsof not lessthan
three(3) dayswheredaily newspapersof generalcirculationareemployed
for suchpublication,or in caseweeklynewspapersareemployed,thenthe
noticeshallbe publishedoncea weekfor two (2) successiveweeks.The
first advertisementshallbe publishednot lessthanten (10) daysprior to
thedatefixed for the openingof bids.

All contractsor purchasesunderonethousandfive hundreddollars
($1500)maybe negotiatedwith or withoutcompetitivebidding under
soundprocurementproceduresaspromulgatedandestablishedby the
board.

(d) The contracts or purchasesmade by the board [involving an
expenditureof over onethousanddollars ($1000),] which shall not require
advertisingor bidding as hereinbeforeprovided,areas follows:

Section 7. Section 13 of the act, amendedMarch 20, 1963 (P.L.5), is
amendedby addingat the endthereof,a new paragraphto read:

Section 13. * * *

Any county wherein any part of a transportation system as
establishedunderthisactis operatingor isproposedto operateis hereby
empowered(i) to issuegeneralobligation bondsfor the purposeof
providingfundsfor theacquisition,constructionor improvementofthe
transportationsystem;(ii) tomakegrantsor loansfromcurrentrevenues
or theproceedsofgeneralobligation bondsto theauthority to assistin
defrayingthe costofanydemonstrationtestor experimentalprojects
andthecostofstudiesin preparationofa plan of integratedoperation
and the improvementof the transportation system and for the
operation, maintenanceanddebtserviceof the transportationsystem
andto enterinto long termagreementswith theauthority andwith one
ormoreothercountiesservedbythetransportationsystemprovidingfor
thepaymentofsuchgrants.

Section8. Thesecondparagraphof section13.1 of the act,amended
March20, 1963 (P.L.5), is amendedto read:

Section13.1. * * *

Thereferendumon thisquestionshallbegovernedin all respectsby the
electionlawsof the Commonwealthin sofar as theyareapplicable.Upon
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final approvalby the board of county commissioners,the original or
revisedplanof integratedoperationshallbe recordedin the office of the
recorderof deedsof the countyor countiesaffectedtherebyanda copy
of said plan of integrated operation shall also be filed with the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.The authority shall, thereafter,
havetheright to makesuchchangesin thepatternof itsintegratedsystem
and its serviceareaas it maydeemproper,subjectto appealto the court
of common pleasin the samemanneras provided for in clause(9) of
subsection(b) of section3 of this act, by adoptingan amendment~othe
p’an of integratedoperationor serviceareaandfiling andrecordingthe
samein the office of the recorderof deedsand with the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionas aboveprovided.Theauthorityshallnot have
power to acquireby purchase,condemnationor otherwise,anyexisting
transportationsystems,or engagein the operationof a transportation
systemas provided underthis act,until it has met the requirementsfor
recordingandfiling of theplanof integratedoperationasprovidedherein:
Provided,however,That theauthoritymayenterinto optionagreements
with any existing transportationsystems for the purchase,leaseor
operationthereof,subjectto the final approvalof the plan of integrated
operationby the boardof countycommissioners:Providedfurther, That
nothing in this section, including the foregoing proviso clause, shall
prevent, limit, restrict or interfere with in any way an undertakingor
joining by theauthorityof anydemonstration,testor experimentalproject
relevant to, and necessaryfor, the establishmentof an integrated
transportationsystem or of any demonstration,test or experimental
projectthatmayberequired,or advisable,to establishthefeasibilityof an
integratedtransportationsystem.

Section9. Thethird paragraphof section13.1 andsection13.4of the
act, addedOctober7, 1959 (P.L1266), areamendedto read:

Section 13.1. * ~ *

Upon the recordingof the planof integratedoperation,anylaw to the
contrarynotwithstanding,the authority shallhaveexclusivejurisdiction
with respectto all mattersregarding[a] its transportationsystemwithin
the serviceareaas set forth in the planof operationor asfrom timeto
timechangedasin thissectionprovided.The PublicUtility Commission
shallhaveno authority to grantcertificatesof public conveniencefor a
transportationsystem[or otherwiseregulatein anyrespectwithin thesaid
service area.] within the service area of the authority or for the
establishment ofgroup and party rights to operate wholly within such
service area. The Public Utility Commission shall continue to have
jurisdiction, except as otherwise provided in this section, with respect
to all matters regarding those transportation systems and group and
party rights to operate into or out of said service area.
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Section13.4. No civil actionshall becommencedin anycourtagainst
the authority by any personfor any injury to his personunless it is
commencedwithin two yearsfrom thedatethat theinjury was received
or the cause[or] ofactionaccrued.[within] Within six monthsfrom the
datethat the injury was receivedor within six monthsfrom the datethe
causeof actionaccrued[.Any] , anypersonclaimingdamagesfrom the
authorityshallfile, in theoffice of thesecretaryof the authority,eitherby
himselfor hisagentor attorney,anoticein writing of theclaimagainstthe
authoritystatingbriefly the factsuponwhichthe claim is based.No cause
of actionmaybe validly enteredofrecordwheretherewasa failure to file
suchnoticewithin thetime requiredherein,exceptleaveof court to enter
suchactionupona showingof areasonableexcusefor suchfailure to file
said noticeshall first havebeensecured.

Section10. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 300.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


